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«Ul be a er and reeel and riet o( tfc- I" Ruaala^-Prom the latest ltnoam aa “Atheiatn Coarses.-
ln reporU! to hand K woold appear that So tar caa be ascertalaed thera ls

P „ . the present reghne üt Raasla bas made „o partleolar attci bi.ji 'rrected
T)1P cHUeo Will find bimse M optn snd deel*red altern ob sU atimst the Catholle Cbwrch. thoagh

up uralnst treatmeat llks unto thi, (orms <g relierfon. Troteky bas gleen ,>>ere
admlnlatered ncn» by the agents of ti bis own personal attention to the [bat the Cherch cannot expert to be 
dcpartmeot of Juatice, whö, ander gen »ebools, to whlch he haa sent reaniar- »xernpt fron, this atheistie eampalgn

.... „ . , , 1 j bis carte of armjr rations, so tbat A tax has been impoaed ob Ikons
pl blanke. tina|H~;...ed ort.r-, nt r . . eUrving people »Ul be Sire to ,he ^ pictnres of the Kassian 
* hoose. take what they want and ttieir chlMren wbere food may be chnrch. Dhroree and marriage bare

ten rois

!„f ri-fs-ct for the dereaaed Mit Wil- S-eial DeinoeraU They eleru-d 
frid Lanner. all their lewier* in Vienn». Mrr-t

TO KONTO__ James Pattem», of the other eitles gave a large
who attempted to «tmiggle 2.112 Soeialist vote, indudlng Iunalirutk 
latUlea of Whiskey into the eity Th.- TymI was carried hy the 

. roneealeel in hundles of W, was

Canadian News etercise of tlie right ot vislt

erery reaaon to heitere(Contiiiutd/mm page /.)
JUtirfvayr'. of Wirmi}*4g an: 

ft«ked to $7 1it5.U t'i in tax<r» 
thi* ycor. TI»»* annnml inrlud'^ 
S60ß.H96 loviecl by the (irraler 
Winnipeg Wnt» r Ibetrieb 

—-Ueot C. B. DoM» wa* ch*rg»-<J 
in Ihr- [*>li#*e murt with th**ft. nt 
the point of » gun, of » bmk orm- 
tninmg t wenty exprtx* m^mey Or
der* fr*nn Ij-r Kap, « (Tunanum, 
And with utliTinjj nim* forgs'd 
roorvv ord»*r» for $.r»0 ewh 

—In ronMftioo with i thefi of 
für* to the valoe of from
ike premiw!* of the Mogan Für Ca 
Sau» H wir. .Arthur Allen And Juhn 
BohrrtM were »m*t^<l.

— Fotir ptrw*t* w»Iking orrow 
the Lout*e bndgv Klinwocw^wAw » 
man jump Io the iey »urfsne of the 
riw 40 feet below The man, 
who the polifr later foend wa* 
John Koltnchork. now iw» »t the 
General hnmpitAi üufFmng from a 
broken Ufk^Aod internal injurie* 
He w 0(4 eipeeted t*> ncewf. Ko 
ltnefcuk ii’mmI tu haue loW wtfral 
people who ewmed him Io the honk 
of the river I *m ab »den enetny 
and WM throwo out of work b» 

of my nalkwinlHy I wontvi 
Io end it all/*

.SjciaI Denificrst*, while the otli^r
court agrarian diatrict* remain- d loyal tofined Sl.OOO in the pqR

th«? nmximum fin»* for a Iffridi ' f. th- Christian Soeial P-irty,
eave their cards. The Reed booe-dry obtained. In all the »ebools a eourse been made a matter of
iaw "die been beid to pmhlbit the im of eompnlsory lemone bas been Insti- ates Conference before wme obscare

th» Onler !■> T-mt-raocr srt. The I jsilitital organisaii-m of ihe Cath- ',.atlon üt !lquor froal one ^te U "«*d. eren for the yoangest chlldrec ofBeial in the Sortet ofOcsa desfenated 
i x j , l ■ » , tsndl „ , In these leseons a gradoated conrae jor that special purpose. and incom

,Htuor srlJKsl was , -•imated to be - l-> As no i-rty pol-” »" j another for perMnal nse-not esen tc f< 0wea- „,,,ted to tbe rarylng un patibility of tempenunent U conslder.
I - -lull- may.rity. a cijiljtion -IC away at ooes own table. E»er> j. r«tandings of the llttls ones. in ,vl good »nd ralid ground for dlrorca.

l'nexpee'ed .vermiieut is likely. Tlic Social- beoseholder wiH be at the merey of whlch they are tralned in a new klm whlch, as has already been seid. 1» .
Tan »iu, , boore swreh-warrant ,,f doctrlne whlch expoundi to theL- matter of ten miaatea conrersation

r.rr-ir“-.“ ssa-^^rrsv. J \ herent in auch a condition can easily {
C(ly, luie CAU»ed th« imroediete d e. Christi*n Sficiaie (not S</Uliatv) i e imaglned. What the cost of admin

mg of all the Graham factone» en j HO, and tlie Liherata, 70. .-.tering prohibition wül be, no one can

g*ged in the pri*luction of d- BKLFA.ST.-~The general «Arik* '-4L XtTiat will be the poütlcal effect 

hydrated vegetAhitw f«»r the Anier in Belfitnl whielt lx*gan nearly a *°me bnndreds of thouaand* of men

tean g»»veminent More than 50<» inonth ago, ended with the de rM>,<t!D* “ 8D0°Per® aml breatl*
»meliere Ja a eubject for interesUnü 
peculatlon. We ahall ihre in a con 

tinuous miaery of spies and informere 
and graften». Malice will find prob! 
bition a splendid tool for the accom 
plishment of ita ends. Life will be 
poteoned worse than It baa erer been 
poiaoned by booze Bot the dry wäre 
comee on. There'a no stopping It 
seerningly. We mfght be the better 
resigned to it if we did not know that 
these legislative ratifksations of the 
amendmeot were so largely voted b> 
poiiticians wbo do not heilere in pro 
hibition. by men who do not care for 
tbe principle of the thing bat are for 
it, offen enough h» a boozy stupor 
wHely becans" they think that by mic: 
action they can hold their Jobs. F r 
honest prohibitionieis we can bare and

do ha« aii rtspeci. but poiiticai pn> and the discount is dcducted from the total purchase.
hibitionista are not InvariaMy honest 
They are hypocritee paylng the tribute 
of vice to excess of virtue 
aome liquor asscciatlon. in an adver 
tisement, calls prohibition bolshevlsm.
It is not that. It ls tbe essence o 
Prusaianiem. It is the beginning o? 
social regimentation. More tban that 
It is tbe beginning of a state religion. 
a tlieocrucy with all that implies. Pro 
hibition is the beginning of the end of 
free Americanism.**

worth $3,000. 
BELL KV ILLE.

NOTICE!
; As I am giving up the Retail Business, I have 
decided to seil my $10,000 Stock at a Sacrifice:

Boots, Hardware, Paint, Glassware 
and Dishes 20% Discount
Dry Goods 15% Discount

Groceries, Patent Medicines, and 
Tobacco 1 0°|q Discount

Flour, Net

♦-mpluyee* have bt-en thrown out 
.»f work in BellevilU*. The onler 
aflecte 25 plant» in (" imula and 
the I’nited StAten.

nision of the renuiining 8,0fKJ botier- 
rnakern to return V) work on the
t« nne laid down by the employer» 
Thewe terms give the workers a 
47 hour week pehding a national 
Settlement of the conFVoversy.

FAKI-S. — Premier Cleineneeau 
of France was nlightly wounded 
by a shot fired from a revolver as 
he left hi* houne. The would-he 
ATOwin ha* been arrest.4. The 
Eclair teil* the atory of how, at 
the nioinent of the altempt on the 
life of Premier Cleineneeau, a 
Je*uit priest living chwe by liap- 
pened to come out of bis house. 
He ran Ui the premier's assistAoce, 
helped him get out of his automo
bile, and Haid with emotion: “Do 
yoa need my Service*. Monsieur 
Premier' M. Cleineneeau answere«! 
dryly; No, thanks, sir. Not yet.'

-Acconiing to the tirst examina-

SAVLT 8TE. MARIE ~Tl»e 
wifr of A hier man Kitehen, of Hil- 
Um. St Joseph» l»iand. who ha» 
i»ee« in ilbhealth for *ome time, 
Änimini'teral fatal do*»** <>f utryeh- 
nim* to her daughter. aged 12, and 
two youngrr soru». took a dose her
seif and afterward» into a
well.

FORT WILLIAM — Shipment* 
of irr»« pyrite* fnnn Furt William 

" last year Aggregate«) 130,000, a 
»light increa.se over the record for 
tl»e previous ye«r.

lo*t vetr 1,011.000 Ions of 
l'niteil .State* «mJ wen* received 
at Fort William «nd Port .Arthur,

Terms: CASH. The original price remains on thegoods
IIAKAROFF.-The eocMnlidated 

•Hkcwl Here was cvunpletely gutted 
by 6n*. The wall* may pmhably 
He weil io the rehoiiding. Tin- 

knorsne , $(,500. will only p>
•hat ha>f war in the n*bvil4in;

DA» » HIN IV 1.4.1 ,„k rv cedH,i: •v*r- ow,n‘t to ***■

«ipu * IV Itaml h.ciM 1*4 r;7."ux- , OTUI-O m IKH», the Premier« amwlaut. Beile
yw AJwxroted to $19.427 14, sn-i , * XK IC two (VjU,n- gvnerally callvd Milou.
Ifcrlt:4.»cipc«*jimrr« t.»$l<> 7 Itl V» m-i.li.in j..r!a at -- I- *1 ’.i *h. wite hom at Vreil, 33 miles north 
TV lote! iiu-ul. t • I Mtirot-tr. *!• •! Ukl Sol-,ior ^ lhe ™ • f Ham. ... 1S-.« He , F«nd .

trara *3». m «teerrarac of 11. ,.v,r U '“‘Ur of ***'«*" A a. co..d arr.-,t ... ctemectioo will, 
ptefiot» wer Tltc avmvr n.1 Ar li.c .. . n !.i<l ytmr - • kIhmiimg has U-.ii maile hy tlu

per p-lten, dav ,* #2 23. ... > ^
50,000,000 buahcl* had hci’ii Iota!

Come Early and get the best choice!
see tbar This Sale commences: SATURDAY, MARCH Ist, 1919

and coetsees enti ereryttoeg s mW. Ttes is an appnrtMity eertt tatag. *icon*i<|erably lesa than in the pro

P. C. BÜRT0N
General Merchant ST. GREGOR^ Sask.

The prLwrit r. iiMincd 
Dreyfu*. protested his 
an«l said thait he had been nierelv 
a »|»octator of the »hooting.

mnocence

ST. GREGOR 
MERCANTILE COMP.

ed he re. Chicagos caiwcity i* 
35JHMMKM» hushels. aud althougb

KELWOOIX- Mr lUdger ha»

er:: 3T TtT, teidT: «* “*«
b. . w..rk ofan »toi ™M|i¥ .. ^ .'■ « h,r o.,w-,.y » far Klo»

that of the Canadian head of the 
lake*

LI8BON.—The Portugueae R< 
public ha» bet*n oompletely re estab-
lished.heantihit a» 0k»w mmk from th. 

high Sy p»!i»lind and elpensive im-
pnrted woo-l*

THE PAS

It is ofKcialiy amvuinced 

the ringieadera of ilie
mona re h »ca 1 re vol t have heen 
arri'sled and their troop* eit her 
capture»! or dispersed.

The nomher of tjCEBEC.-Sniallpox is epideinic 
pnpils regwleml at the separate in « largo* numlter <jT town* «nd 
achoo4 w 120- The sch.*4 is v»wage* in thi* province A circular 
under the tkarge of the >>Ur* of letter vnianating from the pcovin- 
the Prwwnsai««m «b have at the end hcaith buixau at Montreal is 
■ame time the dimrlioo of 
vetil ft«r bnar lcrs.

AI l N i( *H —A revolt has broken 
out bere. Premier Eisner was shot 
dead by a nobleman. an otticer It 
i» Import<*d that other cabinet 
memtiers here are killed. The Big Store — St Gregor, Sask.a con Bring sent toall counciUorwthrough- 

oul the pn>v8ice asking the 

The death Itat among the out eil* to viioct a hytaw forcing e\ ery- 
lyang Indian trib-’s is 2V», aoconl body to le vaccinatcl 
mg Io obtainahie reporta Peiican 
Niwrow« is sutfering heav.ly.

W Kl MAR. The (leniian Natio
nal Amembly haa voted the ervtlita 
asked for by the Government. The 
mi non ty social ist s and the German 
national ist.s voted agaiust the jvia- 
^age of the mvasure.

«

Th ' Quebt'c harbor pniice 
placcul on guard to prx veot the de- 

Rl SSKLL - - Louis Halwas. of livery of whisky to the retumed 

wbo*' wife and Ihm- *^'diers at the Quebec Clearing de- 
chikiren düd Triday hefswe lass rot. madv an ' iinp»>rtant seixure“ 

oow lo*t hts other two chiidrvn wheo they Moppels sergeant-major 
The whole fami:v with the excep who was twrrytng 14 b4lle> of 
twn of the father Ha< Kvn » ipe>$ whiaky. Tbe liquor was cvuifia-• 
out by t he in fl neu za.

We just can’t Help talking about our line of hamesses when we compare them 
with 0THERS advertised, especially by outside firms. Their HlustradonsppppwW 1 appear
very promising, but the descriptions fail to come up to expectation, providing you 
take the trouble of reading them. We have failed so far to find any set of haTTw« 
advertised, which will compare as to price and quality with

rRIKSTh — Nvarly half the 
maritime worka at Xlonfalcone 16 
miles nonhwvat of Trieste. have 
twen fl.-stn-\ .sl by 6re. • Our $65.00 Full Breaching Hamessratet! hy Ihe poliee. TVy fooiK» 

one k<lle of whisky on the person 
of a iteulenant.

CAI KTOW N. S A.—Opposition 
movement is

0***

OTTAW A —Of Ihe t.Sal (an 
dmo ahtw.ginal populauoo of I0ö 

.*4 ineithiiiy Eskmeev ooly 
A»U ad he re to their primitive
pagan.sm. arx>xrxlm; to tV repon LONUON »Xd — TV m.ners 
of »kr depertmenl of Indian artairs federetk*. V« üeelined «V inviu 
for the year ended Mareh 31. 191 \ t«n Io «Uend tV industrial 
Of the Indian* who have ewhrattd fernste whneh tbe Government has 
CVtettet.it V. 4X.9S6 are R.wn*n ealhd for Kebruarv »Mh
Qraholies. 2'VIA! »re Angl erat» -k-.iol *.<•> to tommunitate with TC1KIO__Oeneral It-™. v

>■“' -usro-r -LÄUTiSÜr«ne. V- • Rajv. «s and 1.4S6 pr that tV exerrtt.ve eveum.ttee Ueath was due to aponlexv
fes» other Christ ten Wfs. Has not passed any rwxutKH. ^1 '

•The .»ryest grain rrop in evoeerning the propoeeti miners 

hash*-;* grvwn in Cana-ia last year «rike on the linrs reraenmended Prohibition
wa. oats. nt whieh «V total crop V him. bot soll Inave it to tV ---------
wtetSATXCWOhuVk harvested dee^at« Io tV miners evmvemi n *”**”" of *“cüriw»
frv» 14 790 m avow «o amve at . derfctem i ^ »T *

-The fnnera of Xr W.ifnd ir ^Patrwte vfC.mna^,!

Lanner to i p'are her» with im- hat# fareweil to the famous tat- !»»e treraleatly Vsa. spoa retorwjo» 
pehinj; rereeKevee ooSalmday fvre tailkm .-f Canadian light iofantrv. Ul*lr »«shboes 4rowu

Mscr IV Varia the Ap <* whieh bearx her nvni.- an.» öf Tfc» Va*e« State» will
i» hone 4rr ao the tiU-joy. Hase the 
Ptatf

to the Rvpublican 
gathmng in strength. Thecitizcus 
of Capctown held die first of a 
seric* of

Brass or Nickel trimroed.
Foreign News roeetiugs of protest 

throughout the country, resolutioua 
being adopted emphatically 
demning the Agitation for the 
disruption of the Union of South 
Afrura, and the ecverance of ita 
Connection with Great Britein.

Judging from experience our hamesses must improve with age, as four parti- 
cular sets, which had been sold by us to different parties during the last year or so, 
were sold at public auction for considerably more money than we asked for them 
brand new. There must be a REASON.

' con-

coo-

It has

We fear nocompetition in ANY ofthelines sold by us and wfllmeet any price
advertised either during so-called Sales (whatever they may be) or in the ordinär, 
way of merchandising, QUALITY CONSIDERED ALWAYS.

•i!h

Our “BROADWAY CLOTHING” FOR MEN i$ Ufvto-Oats
and the Price is far below others.

tite voice or

U>tic rv - during Ihe which she s* th« c%>looel in chief.
{votitka: Rnsuiem. Arriibyhop A. J. RIES & SON- IV. Knrierx-k Adler who!

, u -*f t. -.t i ptmehed in a.*»x*.nated Piomter Stwrxhk «, x*»i^ sowemr th« -nr-L to 

Frearh and tV Paul* FatVr Vienna in 1916 hte.heenpcvxi.imed «»rte s:«eif ^ . „marh » xxw 
Kxrk- ;n I-*-* TV Ooverrv x prv-wien. of th* f.erman- Austrian rar! Her» -.* one «4 the totest br 
«Ionen: and great numher* of eiv-, Ketmhlic hy tV defeoev troopa * «tanftia* ia th.
atal «eekteihaätti digmearies fr«, -wuaide tbe town hall ammtit ? 
all pan» of Vanada attended

xelghhorii* rerahöc:
***** ««her toter» thww will We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 

if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.
to ntporta fnwu Vwnaa.

hav* to he aa am» of tea#eetor» erParilatuest; a*setaKed*xiTh-;t>- 
day. bet aiyxtmed f.» * wert otit Aestrta

T eerthxij in l* man

■

areate er teerten to «re that no eee
w^iy fav>jdnable to- the Vas My ‘xjooc ia k»« kam« Hww

il4

SL Pete
the oldest Ca the

Wetfneaday at Me 
exeellent ad

SöBsa 
«2.00 per year. p 

Single numl

Transient adver 
ineh for first insc 
incb for subeeque

year. Discount o 
Legal Notices 12 < 
reU Ist insertioo,

No advertiseme 
price, which the p 
ansuited to a CaU

Address all coi
Sr. Pbte 

Muenster, Si

In The V
Of

PARIS, Feb.Z 
Sir Douglas Haif 
British headquai 
He came during 
ronceming the 
armistice, whicl 
the Germans las

MELBOURNE 
federal govemr 
measures to prei 
of Bolsheviki an 
abltot. The gov< 
missed 500 buildi 
Cockatoo Island 
men’s “go slow’

LONDON, Fet 
Kingdom is fae« 
spects of civil 
house of commor 
thing in its pow< 
mier Lloyd Geoi 
day in introducii 
stitute a commi 
into conditkms p 
coal industry.

PARIS, Feb. 
meeting at Man 
bonorof Kurt E 
tic of Baden was 
people opened i 
müitary prison a 
prisoned men an 
castie and burn«

BERUN, Feb. 
are in possession 
Offices in Baden 
Service in tbat st 
pended, accordi 
from Karlsruhe.

PARIS, Feb. 
from Basel tod 
calm prevaiis in 
Order has been 
Proletariat of all 
row a congress 
meets which, tu 
of the general c< 
a new govemme 
alists.

GENE VA Feh 
pold, former con 
of the German a 
sian front, has 
at Munich on su 
one of the instig 
der of Premier I

BERLIN, Feb. 
hers of the mem 
arian aristocracj 
restedon suspicii 
connected withf 
who killed Prei 
cording to advio 
The socialist g 
tinues to search 
mem hers of tl 
house and of the

COPBNHAGB 
dispatch receivet 
deaaays that t 
Workmen’s Com

nove their Office

■aid the disaohit 
my would be fi 
TheSspeteh sa 
the radway men 
k«* haVe prod 
Btrikc.

BERNE, Feh

<
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